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LEXINGTON, Ky. — John Calipari
often jokes that he cried the first
time he got a glimpse of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky basketball team he
had inherited from fired coach Billy
Gillispie in the spring of 2009.

“I walked into that gym and I had
a football team out there. In other
words, I had like 21 players on the
team, which I’d never seen in my
life,” Calipari said. “But they started
playing, and the one that impressed
me the most was Darius.”

That’s Darius Miller, then a fresh-
man and former Mr. Basketball from
Maysville, Ky., who tonight will play
his final home game in Rupp Arena.
When the top-ranked Wildcats (28-1,
14-0 Southeastern Conference) host
Georgia (13-15, 4-10), Miller will
make his 81st start in 142 games at
UK.

Miller is a key cog in what the
Wildcats hope will be a third consec-
utive run deep into the NCAA Tour-
nament — with their sights set on
winning the program’s eighth nation-
al championship.

Miller is the only player on the
roster with the perspective to appre-
ciate just how dramatically Kentuck-
y’s fortunes have shifted. He’s the
only one who has had a front-row
seat for both the disastrous final
season of the failed Gillispie era and
the program’s rapid return to promi-

nence under Calipari.
The Cats lost 10 of 16 games to

close Miller’s freshman season,
which ended in the National Invita-
tion Tournament. They have since
won 92 of 105 games with Calipari as
coach. With a victory tonight, Ken-
tucky will have won 51 consecutive
games at Rupp, and Miller won’t
have experienced a loss there in his
final three seasons.

But back in the spring of 2009,
Miller wasn’t sure he would make it
to his sophomore year in Lexington.
He figured Calipari, based on his
recruiting reputation, would be
bringing in plenty of his own talent
— and he has, netting three consec-
utive No. 1-rated freshman classes.

“The guys that were here and the
guys that planned on staying, I think
we were all worried about what was
going to happen,” Miller said. “I’m
happy I got to stay here, that he
chose me to stay.”

Miller has rewarded that decision
by amassing 1,139 career points, 458
rebounds, 258 assists, 104 steals and
95 blocks. He was named MVP of
last season’s SEC Tournament.

college basketball — either trailing
or leading by five points or fewer.
Miller has been on the floor for 80 of
100 minutes in those “crunch time”
situations, and in that time he has hit
15 of 20 shots overall, 5 of 8 three-
pointers and 13 of 14 free throws.

“We know in crunch time he’s
going to make them,” teammate
Anthony Davis said. “That’s what
he’s made for.”

In the Cats’ last two games, nail-
biters against Vanderbilt and Mis-
sissippi State, Miller hit a combined
7 of 7 shots, including four 3-point-
ers, and scored 21 points in 18
crunch-time minutes.

“If he’s not the Sixth Man of the
Year, you’ve got to show me who it
would be,” Calipari said. “He’s awful
good.”

“Darius Miller is the fiber that
holds that whole team together. He’s
the key to them,” Mississippi State
coach Rick Stansbury said.

Miller has had 40 teammates in
his UK career, nine going on to be-
come NBA draft picks, with as many
as five more from this year’s team
likely to be picked in the next draft
if they turn pro.

Whenever he’s asked about play-
ing time, Miller always says he gets
plenty — 25.7 minutes per game,
averaging 9.9 points — and relishes
being the veteran who holds a young
team together.

“I’m happy with that, especially to
be on a team with this much talent,”
he said. “I’m grateful to be talked
about in that way.”
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Calipari said he saw the potential
in Miller that first time he watched
him play.

“The way I coach and the way he
plays, the only thing I had to get out
of him was the eye of the tiger, a
little bit of viciousness, an aggres-
sive intensity, which has been a proc-
ess,” Calipari said.

Miller has all the physical tools to
be an elite player — the size of a
power forward at 6 feet 8, 225
pounds, but the shooting stroke of a
two guard — although he was long
criticized for disappearing at times
during games. Calipari wrestled with
Miller over a lack of assertiveness.

But this year, as a senior on a
team that starts three freshmen and
two sophomores, Miller has found his
“eye of the tiger.” While embracing a
new role coming off the bench —
tonight will be just his 10th start in
30 games after starting 71 times over
the previous two seasons — he has
also welcomed a leadership role at
the ends of the Cats’ closest games.

Kentucky has had 10 games in
which it entered the final 10 minutes
— the unofficial “fourth quarter” in


